Title : Whenever U Call Me (Feat. Marco Polo)
Composer : Terry Lee
Lyricist : Terry Lee
Terry Lee rap
Verse
Somebody told you baby baby that I don't care about you
Somebody said that this love ain't true
Baby baby you know this talk ain't real, you're my first, my last my everything
The reason why I feel so good over and over girl I try to be a better man over and over
girl
I will do the best I know the best I can, the best I can to be that man
Chorus
Whenever you call me
You know that I'll come runnin if you need me
I'm not afraid to die cos you're my bonnie,
I'll be your clyde right by your side
Just watch me slide
Oh baby oh baby oh baby
Verse
Hey boy you must be trippin
To think that I would doubt you
You are gravely mistaken to think that I don't care
I'd go the extra mile for you, go halfway across the world for you
Not just your girl your partner too
There ain't a thing I wouldn't do
Baby good lovin don't come easy (not easy not easy)
Baby my love don't got conditions (my love has got no rules)
You are my everythin
Baby my love is guaranteed (signed and sealed its all for you)
Sayin its only you and me
You need to know, got to know
You need to know that I am so in love with you
Chorus
Whenever you call me, you know that I'll come running if you need me
I'm not afraid to die cos I'm your bonnie
You'll be my clyde right by my side just watch me slide
Oh baby oh baby oh baby
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(Marco Polo rap)
Chorus
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